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LIABILITY 0F MUNICIPAL PRO PERTY
TO TAXATION.

A decision has lately been given by thse
'Court of Queen'a Bench as ta whether pro-
perty owned by a municipality, but leased by
them te an occupant for bis own use, uncon-
nected with corporation purposes, is liable te
taxation. The point is one of great impor-
tance, and, in thse case we refer te (&cragg v.
Thei City of London, 26 U.C. Q.B. 263), came
lSp under section 9, sub-secton 7, of the Con.
8tat. U. C. ch. 55.

The wording of thse late Act of 1886 it will
be seen is thse same, section 9 declaring that-

"lAUl lands and personal property in Upper
Canada shall be liable to taxation, subjeot te thse
following exemptions, that ia te say :"

Sub-sec. 7, "'The property belonging te any
C0Gunty, city, town, township or Village, sohether
'cc7.pied for tse purposes ekereof, or unôecupied."

On behaif of the plaintiff it was contended
that the exemption in fact applied te al
tOrporation property and that it would be
1lbsurd for a municipality te tax itacli; and
t45t thse word Ilwhether" in sub-sec 7 should
be read "'aithougW" or Ilnotwithstanding,"
*'Ild that in the case of corporation property
the ultimate remedy by sale for unpaid taxes
'ýould hardly be applicable, and that prim4
f4ýci6 it could not have been intended that a
4lu1iicipal body, having te raise a certain sum,
for its statutable requirements, should go
thrOugh the form of taxing its own property.

Te this it was answered that the words
which follow the word "village," must be
held te have some meaning, otherwise they
would net have been used, and that thse
interpretation put upon thens by thse plaintiff
would render them inoperative

That the subject was one of considerable
difficulty is evident from thse fact that one of
the learned judges dissented frein thse judg-
ment of the majority of thse courý which was
in favor of tIse contention of the defendants,
te thse effect that property owned by a city
(in this case), but leased by them te an occu-
pant for bis own private purposes, is liable te
taxation.

In tIse judgrncnt of thse majority of the
court, it is said-

"lWe are bouud to give effect if possible to al
thse words used. The sentence is very inexactly
worded. It leaves the general exemption stated
in the beginaing of the sentence lnited to pro-
perty answering tIse description of "loccupied
for city purposes or unoccpuied." It le not easy
to sec any other way of reading it, s0 as to give
fdl effect to ahl the words than thus, "lThse pro-
perty belonging to any county, city, &c.. occupied
for tIse purposes thereof or unoccupied." We
cannot hold that thse insertion of thse word
Ilwhether", widen8 thse exemption. The defini-
tien of this word is generally gis-en "Il wicis of two,
or 8everl."-(Richardson's Dictionary, Imperial
Dictionary.) Adoptiug such a defition of the
word"I whether," the sentence might be read, IlThse
property bclonging to any county, clty, &c., in
elther Of these positions viz., occupled for the
purposes thereof or unoccupied."

As te the suggested difflcultywith reference
te thse taxation of municipal property by the
maunizipality it was remarked that--

"Corporations generally possess some landed
property, obtsined by grant from the Crown or
by purchase, &c. A building tised for corporate
piirposes may be destroyed or pulled down, and
thse ground be no longer required; in such case
the natural course would be either to sell or lease
it. While unoccupied it would be clearly exempt.
When leaaed and inproved by a tenant the taxes
could b. generally collected from the occupant.
W. may assume that the Legislature knew that
corporations often possessed land net aôtisally
required for their isnmediate purposes, and framned
these exemption clauses accordingly.

BY granting lases te tenants for building Pur.
poses the area of assessable property would be
wldened, and thse municipal revenue iflcreased,
first, by the rent, secondly, by the assessment. It
may be said that the same end could be obtained
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by holding the land as exempt from taxes, and
tlaereby a higher rent would be obtained froin a
tenant. But an iiicreased rentai would bardly
ever equal the amount of annual asseesment deriv-
able from the land in, its improved state on, a
yearly valuation."

LAW 0rF EVIDENCE.
There appears to be some mnisconceptioR

abroad as to whether wives cau give evidence
for their husbandsin suite brought in Di.vision,
Courts.

As a general rule, the Law of Evidence ig
the saine in Division Courts as in the Super-
ior Courte. There are sorne changes mnade in
favor of admitting certain. evidence in the
former which would not be allowed in the lat-
ter ; and the question arises whether there has
been any change in this respect as to the evi-
dence of a wife in behaîf of ber husband.

It is quite clear that in the Superior Courts
a wife is precluded, and the only reason which
would appear to suggest itself to fouuid a con-
trary rule in Division Courts, is the wording
of section 101 of the Division Courts' Act, that
Ilon the hearing or trial of oeny action or in any
other proceeding, the parties thereto and ail
other persona may be sunrmoned as witnesses
and examined either on behaif of the plaintiff
or defendant, upon oath (or affirmation), to be
administered by the proper officer of the
Court; providèd always, that no party to the
suit shall be sumrnoned or examined except at
the instance of the opposite party or of the
judge."

Now the words IlaIl other persons"' do not,
in our opinion, include the wife of either
Party to this suit. The provision is simply
intended to empower parties to subpoena and
examine ail lawful witnesses (including, in
certain Ca8ea only, the parties to the suit.
The section does not, we think, operate to
make any change in the general rule of law.

It has even been held in -Fan Normazn dt
ux v. ilamilton, 25 'U. C. Q. B. 149, and that
apparently without any shadow of a doubty
that when a husband and wife are co-plaintilffs
(in this case being joint claimante, in an
interpleader issué), the wife, though in fact a
party to the suit, could flot be called as a
witness by the Opposite Party. The wording
eioreover, of sec. 2 of ch. 82, of Con. Stat.
U. C. is very distinct against the admissibility
of any such evidence,>and that section wouîd
appear to apply to Division Courts.

The judgment in IIammond Y. JfcLay,
given on the first day of this Terni in the
Court of Queen's Bench, decides that the
dismissal from office of the, plaintiff by the
John Sandfield MeDonald administration was
illegal, and that Mr. Hamond is, notwith-
standing, entitled to the fees of the office. It
is not likely that the officer will be given up,
without a further struggle, and the decision
wi'Il doubtless be cariéd to the Court of'
Appeal.

sELECTIONS.

Some of our readers might be edifieci by
the discussion of the knotty point presented
to them in a case taken from an old volume of
Reports, entitled,

STRÂDLING V. STILES.

Le report del case argue eue le common benke-
devant touts les justices de le mesine banke,
en le quart. An du raygne de roy Jacques'
entre Matthew Stradling, plant. and Peter
Stiles, def. en un action propter certos equos
coloratos, Anglice, pied horses, post. per le
dit Matthew vers le dit Peter.
Sir John Swale, of Swale Hall, in, Swale

Dale, fast by the river Swale, knt, made his,
hast will and testament; in which, among
other bequests, was this, viz.: C

" lOut of the kind love and respect that r
bear unto my muich. honore& and good friend,
M.r. Matthew Stradling, gent., I do bequeath.
unto the said Matthew Stradling, gent., ahl my
black and white horses." The testator had
six black horses, six white horses, and six
pied horses.

The debate therefore was, whether or no
the said Matthew Stradling should have the
said pied horses by virtue of the said bequest.

Atkins apprentice pour le pi. rnoy semble
que le pl. recovera.

And first of ai it seemeth expedient to con-
sider what is the nature of horses, and also
what is the nature of colors; and so the argu-
ment will constanthy divide itself in a twofold
way ; that is toý say, the formai part and ther
substantial part. orges are the substantial
part,' or thing bequeathed; black and white
the formai or descriptive part.

Herse, in a physical senge, doth import a
certain quadruped or four footed animal,
which by the apt and regular disposition of
certain proper and convenient parts, is. adapt-
ed, fltted and constituted for the use and need
of man. Yea, so necessary and conducive was
this animal coneeived to be to the behoof of
the commonweal, that sundry and divers acts,
of Parliament have fromn time to time been
made in favor of horses.

let Edw. VI. makes the transporting horses
out of the kingdom. no less a penalty than the
forfeiture of forty pounds.
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2nd and Srd Edward VI. Takes frem horse-

dealers the benefit of their chergy.
And the statutes of the 27th and 32nd of

Ilenry VIII. condescend so far as to take care
of their very breed; these our wise ancestors
prudently forseeing that they couid net better
take care of their own posterity than by aise
taking care of that of their herses.

And of se great esteemn are horses in the
eye of the common law, that when a knight
of the Bath committeth any great and enor-
mous crime, bis punishment is to have his
spurs chepped off with a cleaver, being, as
Master Bracton weli observeth, unworthy to
ride on a horse.

Littieton, section 815, saith
"If tenants in common make a lease reserv-

mng for rent a horse, they shall have but one
aIssize, because saith the book, the iaw wilI
not suifer a horse te be severed."

Another argument of what high estimation
the Iaw maketh of a horse !

-But as the great difference seemeth not to
be se much touching the substantial part,
horses, let us proceed to the formaI, or descrip-
tive part, viz., what horses they are tlîat corne
within this bequest.

Colors are commonly of varlous kinds and
different sorts; of which white and black are
the twe extremes, and, consequentiy, com-
prehiend within themn ail other coiers whatso-
ever.

By a bequest, therefore, of black and white
horses, gray or pied horses may weii pass;-
for wien twO extremes or remotest ends cf
anything are devised the iaw, by cemmon
intendment, wiil intend whatsoever is centain-
ed between themn te be devised too.

But the present case is stili strenger, ceming
net enly within the intendment but aise the
very letter cf the werds.

r 
1 y the word black, ail the herses that are

biack are devised ; by the word white, are
devised those that are white; and by the sanie
Word, with the conjunctien copulative and,
between them, the herses that are black and

Wie htis te say, pied, are devised aise.
Whtever is black and white is pied, and

whatever is pied is black and white; ergol
black and white is pied, and, vice versa, pied
is black and white.

r If therefore black and white herses are
deviseci, pied herses shall pass by such devise;
but black andi white herses are deviseci; ergo,
the plaintiff shahl have pied herses.

Catiyne, Seijeant,-
Moy semble ai' contrary, the plaintiff shall

110t have the pied herses by intendment; fer
if by the devise of black and white herses, net

"Ily black and white herses, but herses of any
Celer between these two extremes may pas,
then net eniy pied and gray herses, but aIsq
l'ed and bay herses weuid pass likewise, which

j Ouid be absurd, and againat reason. And

this isanether strong argument in law-Nikil,
"eAonis helif o th lwnay the comnion

law in nothing but reason ; which in te be

understood of artificiai. perfection and reason
gotten by long study, and not of man's naturai
reasen; for nemo ma8eitur artfe, and legal
reason est gumma ratio; and therefore if al
the reason that is dispersed into so many
différent heads were united into one, hie couid
net make such a law as the law of England ;
because by many successions of ages it bas
been tried and retried by grave and iearned
men! 1 s that the old mile may be verified in
it,-Neminem opvortet esse legibu8 8apienti-
orner.

As therefore pied horses do flot corne within
the intendment of the bequest, se neither do
theY within the letter of the words.

A pied hor*se is not a white herse neither
is a pied a black horse; how then can pied
herses corne under the words of black and
white herses?

Besides, where customn hath adapted a cer-
tain determirjate name to any one thing, in al
devises, feefments and grants, that certain
came shall be made use of, and ne uncertain
circumlocutory descriptions shall be allowed;
for certainty is the father of right and the
Diotber of justice.

Le reste del argument jeo ne pouvois oyer,
car jeo fui disturb en mon place.

Le court fait longement en doubt' de c'est
matter, et apres grand deliberation eu.

Judgment fuit donne pour le pi. nisi cau8a.
Motion in arrest of judgment that the pied

horses were mares; and thereupon an inspec-
tion was prayed.

Et sur ceo le court advisare vuit.

TBSTIMONY 0F PARTIES IN CRIMINAL
PROSECUTIONS.

Mr. Chief Justice Appleton, of Maine, under
date of February 22nd, 1865, wrete a letter to
the lien. D. E.Ware, of Boston, which appeared
in the LRegi.ter of August following, wherein
he states that the Legisiature of Maine, in 185 9,
passed an act, by which any respondetît in
any criminal prosecution for Il ibel, nuisance,
simple assanît, and assauit and battery,"l
inight, by offering himself as a witness, be
admitted to testify; and that, in 1863, the law
as to admission of testirnony was further
extended, and it was enacted that, IIin the
trial of any indictmnents, cempiaints and ether
proceedings against persens charged with the
commission of crimes or effences, the person
go charged glhal], at his OWn request, and not
otherwise, be deemed a competent witness--
the credit to be given to his testimony being
left solely to, the jury, under the instructions
of the court."

Chief Justice Appleton also wrote a second
letter, bearing date the 24th February, 1866,
to John Q. Adams, Esq., Chairnian of the
Committee on theJudiciary of Massachusetts
(eid1 Lae .Rogister for October hastý, wherein
hie gives bis views at lengtîî upon the change
ini criminai evidence, and argues with much
hegal acumen and plausibility the justice of the
n8w laW in his State. The opinion emanating
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f'rom a gentleman who has made the subject of
evidence a specialty for many years, demands
at least a candid consideration by the profes-
sion" and ail who desire the administration of
equity and justice.

As the suggestion of the Chief Justice was
adopted by the JudiciarY COmmittee,. and
reported to the bouse of Representatives in
the form of a bill, and which may, from pre-
sent appearances, become a iaw of the coin-
monwealth of Massachusetts, it is desirable
that the question be fully discussed and
digested; and we therefore deem it not ill-

The Chief Justice admits, that when the
accused is permitted to, testify, he will be
pressed with question upon question, and that
evasion would be suspicious, and silence be
tantamount to confession. "Ail this," hie
remarks, Ilmay lie disastrous to the criminal,
but justice is done." We would ask, wherein?1
If disastrous to the party arraigned, how is
justice done? It would assuredly be disas-
trous to the accused, and justice would not
certainiy be done, if the piurty, being allowed
to testify, should tell such a confused, incohe-
x'ent story (as is usual with an ignorant person
in such cases), through embarrassment and
fright (as it is with those who, circulating in
good society, are arraigned for crime), that the
niinds of the jury wouid take his incornpre-
hensible answers as evasions, and bis testi-
mony, iii the main, as inipiicating and con-
demning himself. Nothing could lie said of
avail in palliation of bis conduct. And how
often do we see instances, even in civil matters,
where men cannot make a statement on the
stand, with clearness enough to be unclerstood
by a lawyer, much iess by those who comprise
an average panel of jurymen; and how mucli
more is this confusion and incoherency aggra-
vated naturaily, in criminal cases, thus mili-
tating in an incalculable degree against the
prisoner. And it is fair to presume, a man
having the niglit to be heard, whether innocent
or guilty, if hie remains silent, the suspicions
of the jury wouid at once lie keenly aroused.

These we deem, cogent reasons why it is
safer, a.nd wherein justice will lie administered
and subserved better, by not allowing parties
to lie heard, in their own defence. The sane
objections cannot, of course, bie equally perti-
nent i civil caues. We do not, therefore,
agree with our advocate, in thinking that the
guilty would b. tlegs likeîy to escape," 'or
the danger of unjuat conviction of the innocent
11diminished ;" foir the history of criinal law
proves, the qutity~ pO?50f, ba«ving committed a
crime, steels his miud and lisart to the Ilstick-
ing, point," and nover fails to tell a plausible
story.; whie the innocent UsUaly beks dow
under the rigid, perliapa confoundu»g exanui-
nation.
.. The time-honored maxim, Stare d«<,jaj et
non quieta movere, lias been revered in &Il
ages as the bulwark of safety in jurisprudence;
and whiie we are not4mong those who cry out
&tare deoiai I (with as mucli empliasis as the
eider Cate ejacaiated Delenda est Cartha<go,

on ail occasions) whenever a reformn in iaw is
proposed, and not unmindful that society is
constantly being educi4ed, growing in truth,
yet, we hold the reform, or rather change in
the code of Maine, to lie too radical, untimnelv,
and we can but predict a speedy repeai of the
law, as was done in Connecticut. And thus
we essay to take issue with the Chief Justice,
and against any State adopting said rule, for
these obvious reasons.

To wisely prune and graft the law has in
every age been considered beneficial; but true
timed to offer a few reasons why, in our
opinion, the establishment of such rule would
not oniy fail to prove practicable, but be far
from. subservingthe public good. The pro-
posed raie, as eet being alrnost wholly untried,
can be argued only upon general principies of
propriety.

The honorable advocate of the change con-
Cedes the principie of evidence, that the accused
is deemed innocent, and ail trials for crime
proceed with that presumption. IlYet during
the trial," he observes, in speaking of the
established rule, Ilwhen the question of guil t
or innocence is to, be determined, the pa .rty
injured or aileging he is injured, is admitted to
testify, while the respendent, presumed inno-
cent, is denied a hearing. Audi alteram par-
tem. Hearing both sides of a controversy is
80 obvious a dictate of impartial justice, that
one may weil inarvel that its wisdomn and pro-
priety should ever have been cailed in question,
mauch more that it shouid have been denied."

It may be observed here, that one of the
principles upon which, the rule of law disai-
iowing a party in criminal proceedings to
testify, is, it redounds to the benefit of the
accused, and thus carrnes out the fundarnentai
legai presumption of innocence. The guiitless
is thus protected. Taking into consideration
the overwheiming shock which a nian of ner-
vous and delicate sensibilities must realize
upon being arraigned for some heinous crime,
before a judge, perhaps, who has the reputa-
tion of being not oniy severe in his manner of
trying a case, but unmerciful in convicting and
passing sentence; and considering, aiso, the
liabiity of such person being not only over-
corne, and therefore incohorent in bis testi-
mony, but of actually criniinating himself, the
ruie can but work great hurt and injustice.
The haman mmnd, under the pressure of cala-
mity, is easily seduced, aid liable, in the alarmn
of danger, to acknowledge indiscriminately a
falsehood or a truth, as different agtation xnay
prevail. Takdig advantage of is confusion,
ini the crosa-examination,4 sabtie or designing
counsel miglit make out a much stronger case
than if the party had Dlot testified, as was
foand to lie the inýjurious resuit of the rule ini
Connecticut And the honorable, gentleman
admits that he lias known cases where, not-
withstanding the innocence of the prisoner,
"las was abundantiy proved,") and notwith-
8tauling A~i# oton tGstimSwt, the~ jury fcn&nd
7im gui lty. Our time-honored and time-tnied
raie, therefore, upon thua showing and aspect
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of the case, may be said to be wiser, and safer
for the accuaed (and that is the aim of the
law), in the m.ajority of cases, than by the rule
adopted in Maine.

Although in France, and some otber coun-
tries, thenaccused is allowed to testify, yet
in England, for centurieF, gcing back before
William of Normandy conquered that island,
the rule of the common law has been adhered
to, and been found to subserve justice. The
mIle has obtained time out of mind.
reform, since the Spartan law-giver's time, bas
neyer been accomplisbed by ploughing too
deeply or planting too abundantly. For, as
the prince of reformers, Bacon, somewbere
remarks, IlThe work which 1 propound
tendeth to pruning and grafting the law, and
not to ploughing up and planting it again: for
such a remove 1 should bold indeed for a per-
ilous innovatign."'

And thus to plough up the prime root and
element iii criminal jurisprudence, wbicb is
miade the more wortby of veneration front its
duration and time-tried wisdom, would indeed
be perilous. And Lord Erskinc thus eloquently
and eulogistically says of evidence: "lThe
principles of the law of evidence are founded
in tbe charities of religion, in the philosophy
of nature, in the trutbs of bistory, and in the
experience of common life." (24 lowell's
State Trials, 966.) And likewise observes
Chief Justice Story, in the case of NVichols v.
Wieb?, (8 Wbeat. 326-332): IlTbe rujes of
evidence are of great importance, and cannot
be dcpartedfrom without endargerinq private
478 zcel as publiC r'ight$."

It is peculiarly fitting to consider and ponder
these wise opinions, wben a proposition is
miade to undermine and overthrow a charitable
rule of law, whereof tbe mind of man runneth
not to the contrary.

Some jurists have beld that confession alone
is a sufficient ground for conviction, even in
the absence of independent evidence. (Best on
Pres. p. 330, and cases there cited.)

But by the establisbed law of England, a
Voluntary and unsuspected confession is not
sufficient to warrant conviction, unless there
is independent proof of the corpu8 delieti.
This rule is certainly more in accordance with
the principles of reason and justice. Tbose
Who would bold a confession competent for
conviction, would doubtless advocate the rule
Whicb is adopted in Maine. Tbe voice, whetber
bold or timid, of the accused, would doubtless
turn tbe scale for conviction or acquitta], in
the minds of disciple s of that sehool.

By an ordinance of France, passed in 1667,
the testimony of relatives and allies of parties,
tven down to the cbildren of second cousins
1fnelusively, is rejected in civil miatters, whetber
it be for or against thein. Tbis institution bas,
in modern times also, been considered sound
,nd reasonable (1 Seld. 1497, Wilk. ed.); for
It becomes not the law to administer any
temptation to perjury. By the civil law, rela-
tives could not be compelled to attest against
thOse to whom they were allied; tbus showing

that fundanientally the law bas not favored the
testimony of prisoners, or of their friends and
relatives.

The able and pointed contributor, "B.," in
the Jegi8ter, of January, 1866, avers that it is«e
owing to prejudice in the minds of mren, which
prevents their acquiescence to give fair scope
for the experiment of allowing parties in crjînii-
nal prosecutions to testify, and states that,
Connecticut having passed an act, wberein the
Legisiature inadvertently mnade the provision
so broad as to cover criminal proceedings, it
was repealed from. leprejudice. " It is true,
inankind are naturally opposed to innovation,
but especially so when it is aimed to root up a
fundamental principle; and, too, when the
injustice and iniquity of such innovation is
palpable, and been so proved to the satisfac-
tion of a state or people. In the State of
Connecticut, where the Ilncw rule " had a fair
trial, it was found to work incalculable hurt
to innocent persons; for adroit and cunning
lawyers were prone eitber to hold up to the
minds of the jury the fact-the astounding
fact!-that the prisoner at the bar bad not
testified, as was bis privilege, or had evaded
questions, and therefore suspicion should
attach. So that, whichever position the
accused miight assume, he placed himself in
a critical and unfavorable aspect. Like the
very ancient custom among the Romans, to
prove a man's guilt, or indebtedness, by the
"water test"-if he floated, hewsguly if

he sunk, he was innocent: so that he lost his
life, or case, in either event.

Thle contribution referred to by IlI. F. R.,"
jn his editorial remarks upon Chief Justice
A ppleton' s judiciary letter aforementioned,
which was apparently written by an able
inember of the bar of Connecticut, says, in so
niany words, that "lprejudice had nothing to
do with the repeal of the act in that State, but
that after one year's trial, the impression ivith
the profession and judges was, that Mer'cy to
the accu8ed demanded it8 repeal; " and: then
proceeds to say, he thinks "lthose usual]v
denorninated criminal lawyers * ~wele
loudest in calling for a repeal of the -acet." The
repeal was therefore the resuit ofi one year' s
experiment, and not from, mere Ilprejudice,")
us charged in the January article referred to.

It was in the early part of the session of the
Connecticut Legisiature Of 1848, that a bill,
which was substantially drawn by Judgo
McCurdy, and introduced by the lion. Charles
Chapinan, was passed, ini these words: " lNo
person shall be disqualified as a witness in
any suit or Proceeding at law or in equity, by
reason of his intereat in the event of the saine
as a.pa.rty or otherwise, or by, reason of bis
conviction of a crime; but such interest or
conviction May be shown for the purpose of
affecting bis credit."1

The introducer of that bill inforins the
,writer that it was not intended to make a
man indicted for crime a competent witness in
bis Own case, and that he presumles Judge
blcCurdy had no such purpose. At the first
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terma of the Supreme Court after the passage
of the act, it may be seen, the presiding judge
held that by said law the accused was made a
competent witness, arnd the decision was con-
curred in by ail the judges.

At the following session of the Legisiature
it was, that an act was passed to the effeot
that, "'so mach of the l4lst section of said
act (it being the feature in question) as autho-
rizes a party to testify regarding the saine, be
and is hereby repcaied."

The presumption of iaw, that an accused
person is innocent until proved guilty, becomes
a mere mockery wben such traps are set for
guilty men as the one in Connecticut, in 1848,
and the one now being used in the State of
-Maine.

It is a shamefil fact that, practically, in
Massachusetts and Maine, every person ar-
raigned for a criminal offence is presumed to
be guilty until he is proven innocent, in con-
tradistinction to the theory of the common
law. If the rule advocated by Chief Justice
Appleton were to, become the law in Massa-
chusetts, "it wouid be the last turn in the
screw,"l says our informant, '&and few menl
would ever after be successfully eefended
there." A cross-examination of a person ar-
raigned for crime is indeed a terrible test, and
the skilfui trier who conducts it might weli
say, with Hamiet,

",If circumstances lemd me, I wfll f nd
Where truth le bld. though ht wera hid indeed
IVithin the centre."

W e think it is abundantly shown, the trial
of the rule in Connecticut proved--as doubt-
less will be proved in Maine--that innocent
persons were more likeiy to be convicted
thereby, than under the oid commnon-îaw rule
of England; for it works in contravention of
the wise maxima in criminal lan', that "it is
better that ten guilty persons sbould escape,
than that one innocent mnan should suifer."
A citation or two may not be ill-timed in this
connection.

The notorious trial of Eugenc Arain, which
took place at the York assizes in 1759, is a
strong case illustrative of Our theory, that
more certainty of conviction follows when the
prisoner is allowed to speak or testify. Readers
of criminal law and bistory will agree, that the
testimony adduced in Aram's case n'as entirely
inadequate and insufficient to convict him.

The body of Daniel Clarke, the murdered
man, was found in a cave, fourteen years after
the deed was cOmmtitted Richard Ilousemari,
who was indicted, turned "king's evidence."
and Arain was named as the principal perpe-
trator of the crime. The ekuli of the murdercd
muan was produced in court, buttheonl medi-
cal testimony was that of Mr. LococZ who
deposed that "lno such breach as that p0'inted
out in the skull could have proceeded froi
'tatural decay; that it was not a recent frac-
ture by the instrument with which it bad been
dug up, but seemecleto be of many years'
standing." The prosectition provcd, in fact,
nothing, and Arain called no Witness in bis

defence. Tbe sage principle in English Ian',
Ithat no man can be condemned for murder,
unless the body of the person supposed to
have been murdered be found and identified,
was entirely ignored in this case; the corpus
delicti was not proved; no satisfactory proof
that the skeleton was that of Clarke. Neither
the age, tbe sex, nor any of the many points
of identity which at the present day would be
required, were proved.

irusting to bis genius, eloquence, and inge-
nuity for defence, Aram delivered a written
speech of great poiver, denying any knowledge
of the bones exhibited, and presented weighty
arguments to prove they belonged to some
hiennit, who had in former times dwelt in the
cave, "as the holy Saint Robert was known
to have donc." Although Aram's argument
was most powerful, the jury failed to be con-
vinced of bis innocence. It is confidently
believed that the astonisbing abilities be exhi-
bited on his trial, contributed only to the
clearer establishment of bis guilt. The celc-
brated Dr. Paiey, who n'as present at the trial,
was afterward heard to Say that Eugene Aram
had " got himseif hanged by bis own inge-
nuity." If he had remaincd sulent, the jury
could not bave convîctcd bim upon the cvi-
dence presented.

There is little doubt, fromn different authori-
tics on the subject, that bie unwittingly pleaded
for bis own conviction. He doubtlcss did
more to throw light (or what n'as considered
light) upon the gossamer-tbreaded evidence.
and prove Ilunknown facts of guiity acts,"y
than a dozen witnesses. And it is conccded
that the jury not only indulged in cobnjcc-
turcs, and magnified suspicions into proof, but
weighed probabilities in gold 8cales.

We have cited this case as tcnding to show
that whcn a prisoner undertakes to excuipate
himself; the nature of man is such, that it
begins to, distrust and finalIy rebels against
bis words of excuipation, even if the accused
doos not entangle biaiself in some link or
chain of the evidence, as is most iikely to be
the case.

Othier and parallel cases might be citcd to
sbow that when a party in criminal prosecu-
tion speaks in bis own behaîf, be usually bas
"ta fool for bis client," and that it invariably
faits at icast to improve bis position before the
court.

We conceive that, for any State to adopt the
act or raie, which Connecticut found unwise
and impracticable, and repeaied, as working
great injustice to the innocent; wbicb Mainîe
bas adopted, and wbich is urgcd upon Massa-
chasctts, would not only be a "(perilous inno-
vation," * but be instrumental in furtbering the
acquittai of boid and desperately bad men,
and convîcting those wbo are timid and wholly
innocent.

Our time-revered rule flot only obviates the
possibility of tbe accused criminating himself,
but prevents perjury. And who can doubt,
if wc were to adopt the proposed rulc-this
unhingenient of the law-in the State of New
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York, that persena guilty of the crime with
which they are arraigned, would, on every
occasion commit perjury; and whether they
-did or not, the jury would believe they did,
-and so be lot74 to acredit the teatimony of
*any one. Thus the rule WOUld inevitably
become an engine of self-conviction. The act
of administering the oath to a prisoner, and,
likewise his testimony, would be deemed futile,
idie words. At the present time the accused
is at liberty to say Whatever he pleases, after
the case is -submitted, and his statements are
taken for what they are worth.

So that, under the old-established law, there
is as much efficacy in hearing the prisoner, as
there could possibly be were the proposed rule
adopted. And, finally, in aIl candour to Mr.
Chief justice Appleton and those who adhere
to his sohool, we can 4only account for their
'earnest advocacy, and the people's opposition
>(where it has been tried) te the new rule, upon
the principle of the old proverb, that a Zoo7cer-
oûn 8eet& more than a games'ter.

F. F. B.
-American Law -Regi8ter.

MAGISTRÂTES, MUNICI'A.L,
INSOLVENOY, & BOHOOL LAW.

'NOTES 0F NEW IYECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CimiN&L LAw-FENkiA RMiD.-T-he prisoner
was convicted upen an indictment under C. S. U.
C., ch. 9J8, containing three counts, each charg-
ing hlm as a citizen of the United States; the firat
ceunt aileging that ho entered Upper Canada with
lntent to ievy wax against Rer Majeaty; the
,eocond ths.t ho vas in arme vithin Upper »Canada,
-With the same intent.; the third, that he oom-
niitted an act cf hostility therein, by aissaul.ting
certain of Her Majesty'e subjocta, with the same
intent.

The prisoner"a ovu statemoat, on which the
,Crown rested, vas that h. vas bora in Ireland,
,and vas a citizen cf the United States. It vas
objeoted that -the duty of allegiance attaching
£rom hie birth continued, and he therefore vas
net ahewn te be a citizen of the United States-
lut

Hld, that theuVh hie duty ae a subject romain-
«ed, he might bocome liable as a citizen cf the
UInited States, by being naturalized, cf which his
-own declaratien vas 4vidonoe.

JIeld, also, upen the testimony set out belew,
-that thore was vvidence against -the pri8onor of
tho acta ohargod.

Heid, aise, that even if ho carriod ne arma, en
vwhich the ovidonco vas net aniferm, beiDg jeined
With and part cf an armed body whioh had enter-
ed Uppor Canada frem, the United States, and
4ttacked the Canadian volunteora, ho wculd bo

guilty cf their acte cf hoetility and of thoir iutent;
and that if ho vas there te sanction with hie pre-
sence ae a clergyman what the rest vero deing,
ho vas ina arma as much as -those whe were
Sctually armed.

Befld, alec, that the affidavits, tendered sheved
ne greund fer interference.

A rule nisi fer a new trial vas therefere refused.
-Regina v. McM'ahon, 26 U. C. Q. B, 195.

In this case, the charge being the same -u
the last, i-t vas ehoya that the prisoner had de-
ciared himelf te ho an American citizen since
bis arre8t, but a vitness vas calied on hie be-
haif, who .preved that ho wae born vithin the
Qnleen's allegiance. Held, that the Creva might
valve the right of allegiance, and try him as an
Âmerican citizen, which ho claimed te be:

T£he fact cf the invaders ceming frcm the
United Statea weuld ho primà facie ovidonceocf
their being citizens or subjecta thereof.

The prisoner asserted that ho came ever with
the invadera as- reporter cniy but Held, that this
clearly could forma ne defeace, for the preseace
of any eue enceuragiug the uniavful deeign la
*any character veuld make him a sharer lu the
gult.

Held, aise, that the affidavits afforded ne ground
for interference. -Regina Y. Lynch, 26 U. C. Q

B.208.

II1GR[WÂY-EVrnEINz- ADOPTION BY CRevN
OF ORIGINAL SURVEDY AND ceNSECQUENT INABILITI
Te ALTER-GRANT TO PRIVATEC INDIVIDTAL.-In
the year 1826 the original tevu-plet cf London
vas surveyed under instructicns frem the Crevn,
and the plan cf such.survey, vith the field notes,
aheved that tvo cf the streets, for ebstructing
portions cf vhich the defeadent vas iadicted,
were extended te 'withiu four roda of the river
Thames vhich ras thrcugh that town. The
cvereeer cf highways for the years 1829, 1880,
1831, stated that ho had ±raced the streetis in
question ail through ; that the poste wero there ;
that ho cpened the streets by the peste ; that
there vas a road resorved four -roda .aicng the
river bank; that eue of the streets rau dova te
the ri.ver, and the peste 'whore thon four roda
from the i'ivor when ho epened that street.

Iu 1882 one R. vas duly iustructed te survey
a Mll site lun the tova, and te iay cff for the
purchaser such ground as might ho necessay,
and hoe thereupon -rau a lino vhich crcssed theae
tve atreeta as dosigaated upen the original plan,
and out off portions cf soverai teva lots laid ont
upea this plan.

Iu 1839 a Mill site vae sold by the Crovu
Land Agent Io oue B. (under vhom the defen-
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dant claimed), not according to R.'. survey, but
according to a small plan obtained froni tbe
original surveyor, and the patent wbich issoed in
1846 appeared to grant the land, designated on
this plan, making no reservation Of Streets, but
including the extensions to the river of the
streets in question, as laid out upon the original
plan.

PreviouslY, also, to this sale, lots had been
sold on these streets by the proper aluthorities ;
the streets had been worked and irnproved, and
one in particular was open to the river, and the
other as far as where the obstruction stood:.

HeZd, affirring the ýudgrnent of the Court of
Coniron PMens, la C. P. 145, tint the evidence
conc]usively established that the streets in ques-
tion had been laid out in the original sur-vey of
lhe town to vithin four roda of the river, and
that this space was left open for public use; that
the existenoe of the8e streets as publio highways
was sbewn by thse work on the ground at thse
Original su.rvey, and by the adoption, on the part
of the Crown, of that work ars exhibited on thse
Plan thereof returned, which adoption was estab-
lished by the disposition of lands acoording to
that plan and survey ; that thereby these streets
becaine publie highways ;and although prior to
suais adoption the Crown would not have been
bound by either plan or survey, after such adc>p-
tion there was no power of rnaking snob an
alteration as would b. necessary to establisi the
defence set up. - Roginav. Hunt, 17 V7. C. C. P>.
443.

CONVICTION AT QUARTEa SESSIONs TJND]C CoN.
STAT. U. C. cAP. 7 5 -CETIORARI....A. engaged
B. and bis hired man C. to build a bou se for im,
and agreed to pay B. bis ordinary wages, and $1
Per diem for C. A. making default was eonyicted
before a magistrat. under the Master and Ser-
vanta, Act, and ordered to pay B. $15 50 for C. 's
services. A. appealed, but the appeal wns ad-
journed to another Sessions, when the conviction
was quashed. B. then obtained a summons 10
show cause 'Why a Celqiora,.j should not issue te
return the order quaawng conviction, etc., into
the Queen's Bencs.

l, 1. That the applicant bad a rigist to the
certiorari, but

Semble, that thse proceedings to reinstate the
conviction were unneoessary.

ll-eld, 2. That the agreement referired to dit?not corne within the second branch of Con. Stat.
U.JC. cap. 7.5, sec. 3, and

Semble, that the terms nsed in the firat branch
of sanie section refer to «TeOnients where mas-
ter, journeyman and laborer belong to thse same

cAlling, and One engaged thse other ta work for
ui in its exercise.

Quoere, as to power of Quarter Sessions to,
adjourn sucb a case.-In Re .TOytes Conveiction
on Complaint of Mccumber, 4 prac. Rep. 32.

NEoLiGmNecE - MuniciîpÂn CORPORATION.-
Where a corporation is sued for an in3ury grow-
ing out of negligence of the corporate autxorities.
in their care of the streets of the corporation,
they cannot defend themselves on the ground
that the formalifies of thse statiète were not pur.
sued in establishing the street origiréally. Mayor
v. Shejùlld, 4 Wallace.

If the authorities of a city or' town have treated,
a place as a public street, taking charge of it,
and regulatlng it as they do other streets, they
cannot, when sued for sucis injury, defend thora-
selves by alleging want of authority in establiali-
ing the street. (Ib.)-A. L. Reg. 441.

SIMPLE CONTRÂOTS &ÂFFÂAIRS
0P EVIERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

BAlixS-INTElE]ST.-..Hed affirrning thea jixdg.
ment of the Court of Common Pleas, Draper, C.
J., VanKoughnet, C., and Mowat, V. C., diigen-
tientibu8, that the 29 and? 80 Via. ch. I, sec. 55,.
exempts Banking Corporations not merely froin
liability tê tise pecuniary penalty irnposed by
Con. Stat. C. ch. 58, sec. 9, but from, tise loss or.
forfeiture under that Statnte of tise security re-
ceived by theni for tise mone-ya advanoed.....7b
Commercial Basnk of Canadàz v. Caton es al, 17
1J. C. C. P. 447.

VOL1ItTART DEBD--ASSIGNUM5NT 0fr PUR5ONAL
ESTAT-PRaOUsssoay NoTiEs NOT IZ4DORSEZD-SECT-
oETr.-AII assigninent in general ternis of per-
sonal estate, will paso promisaory notes in the-
possession of tbc settlor, althoigh net endorsed.
to tise donee.

Therefore, where A. asarigned her personal
estate te B., and certain prornissory notes drawik
'by 0., which were at the, date of the settlenxent
in ber possession, were afterwads given by Iler
to B., who hy his will give a legacy t0 C., tis&
executors of B., were beld entitlet? to deduco
froni C.'s legacy 1h. amouènt due on the notes.-
Riciaardson v. Richardson, Ià W. R. 600.

RAILWA&T COMPANT - NIEGLIGI&Ncic - Where-
th. defendant, (a railroad coinpany> bas, by
its own act, obstructe? the view of travellers
upon the public higbway by piling ils wood s6
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that the spproach of the train to the crossing
cannot be seen until the travelier is upon the
track, oue who has driven upon the track with
due care, and looked for the train as soon as
looking could bo of service, wiii not be deemed
guilty of negligence in not tiret stopping bis teain
to ascortain if a train migbt be spproaching.
If in sncb case the traveller is killed or iujured
by a collision with the cars upon such crossing,
the cornpany wiii be deemed guilty of negligence,
and held nnswerable therefor.-Mackay v. Rail-
road Co., A. L. Reg. 413.

SALE ON CRATTELS - DsLIVicRT. - The osten-
sible nature and purpose of a change of posses-
sion, as weli as its duration, shonld be counsidered
In determining vhether it vas so rnanifest and
substantial as to be unprejndiced by a returu of
the property tu the control and possession of the
original ovrier. 39 Vert. Rep.

In March, R. deiiverod ail bis assets, includ-
ing tvo vaggons, tu H., to enable H. bu, realize ont
of their avals the payment of certain debts. H.
selis part of them, and appiies on bis debts. Iu
June, therefore, ho aluves tho wsggons to retnrn
to R.'s possession, aithongh the debts vere not
fuily paid, H. believing that ho conld flot Jose
any rigbts by su doing. Held, that the vaggons,
after their returri to R.'s bands, and vhile in bis
possession, are attachable as R.'s property. (.Id.)

The attachnient vouid not be less valid because
H. had been previously summoned as R.'s trustee
on account of these waggons at the suit of the
ereditor vbo makes the attachinent ; nor wouid
its validity be aiter.d by H.'s having become
responsibie for the debt, uniess R. vas also dis-
charged. (Id.)

Property exempted from execuion-Sale of, bye
debtor.-Tbe ovrier cf proporty vhich is exempt
froin execution in Kentucky bas the rigbt to seli
sncb property at bis pleasure, and such sale
passes the absolute title to the purehaser, vithont
rendering the property liable to execution for the
debts of the ovner. (Anthony v. Wade, Ct. of
Appeals of Ky.)

Sucb a sale is nu fraud upon the creditors of
the ovners of the property, becanse the property
gave no delusive oredit to the ovuer, the Iav of
exemption being uifiaient notice to ail creditors
that the pruperty vas not stibject to their de-
miands. (Id.)

The exemption iavs of Kentucky vero passed
for the benefit of the fainilies of housekeepers;
and a man who in in good faith a housekeeper iii
One county in Kentucky, does not lose that char-
acter by removing vith his family and carrYiflg
exempted property from ono county to another
in this State. (Id.)

Hfe does flot lose bis chararter fis n hniusekeeper
by " packing up " bis goodis for the purpose of
rernoving with bis fainily, eind c.%rryiiig the ex-
ernpted property (roiu Kentucky to the State of
Tennessee. (Id )

Property whicb is exempted from executicn
because the owner is a housekeeper, is also
exempt from seizure under execution while in
iran.,itu froin onle coufty to another; also whiie
iu tranajtu froin Kentucky to, Tennessee. (Id.)-
A. L. Reg. 488.

-UPPIER C.4NÂDA REMPORTS.

CHANCERY.

(Reported by S. G. Woop, Esq., BarrWser-at-Law.)

1N REz DiLLo' TRuSTS.

lVfew 1frustes-Tvo appoinied in pia= o.f one-VeWtnq order
Imp. Mtat. 13,14 Mt. cap. 60-C. . LT. C. cap. 12,s. 26--

P1ýraciice.
Wht're It becomes neoesnàry to, appiy to the Court for the

appointinent of a new trusts, it le ouly under very speclal
circurnetances that the Court wiil be satilied with one;
therefore

Where the. trustee appointeci by a wiii had died, and ha
who was namned b>' the teetator to mucceed him was out of
the. jurlidiction. and sbewn to b. au unsuitable peraon to,
art in the trust, the Court appointed, In substitution for
hum, a cestui que trust under the. wii, whoxn the teutator

liad. namned as a trustee thereof under certain contingen.
cles which ba n ot occurred; but uider the circumn-
stances, direted another te be associated wlth him,
aithough the wiii provided for one trustee only acting tin
tihe trust at one time.

[Chancery, Feb. 18, 25, April 8,1867.]
This was a petition presented ez parte on be-

half of the ce8iuis que trustent under the viii of the
late G. G. Dillon, setting out the viii of the de-
ceased, vhereby, after devising his rosi and per-
0onni estates to J. G. Bowes, in f.., to be held
by hirai in trust for the cesMuas que trustet therein
named (being the petitioners and J. Dillon, jun.)
the testator directed as follows : "6Provided also
that in case niy said trustee shall die, or become
unabie from any cause to sot, thon I wiii and
direct and bereby appoint John Hall to be the
trustee of this my viii, in the place of the said
J. G. Boves; and in case the said John liai)
shall die, or refuse to aeoept the said appoint-
ment, in suoh case 1 Doifinato and appoint My
father to act in this behaif ; and failing either,
thon I request the said J. G. Boves, John Hall,
zny father, or eÉther of thein, tu naine soine trus-
tee to act in the matter of this niy vilii; and
failing this, I desire Miy brother John tu aet as
mny trustee in this behaif ; hereby vesting in such
one trustee as shall consent to sot ail the trust
ostatos, snuneys and premises, vhich shall b.
then vested in the trustee s0 dyixug or rofiising
or becoming incapable to aot as afures&id."

The petition further alleged th. doith Of Mr.
Boves, the departure fruin Canada of Mr. Hall,
bis residence ont of the jiursdiction, and other
circurastances vhich r.ndored it desfrable that
a flOw truste. shouid ibe appointod, snd pràyod
that John Dillon, jun., the test.atur's brother,
naed in the viii, should b. sppointod trustee
thereof, aud that tho trust property might veut
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in him for the estate deviseti by Vhs will Vo Vhs
trustes thereof, ta be held by hlm upon Vhs trusts
of the will or sucob of theca as were subsisting
-and capable of taking effect.

S. G. Wood for Vhs petitioners.
As Vo Vhs juristiction of Vhe Court. lUnder

C.S.U.C. cap. 12, sec. 26, Vhs Court of Chancery
for U1. C. has Vhs power conferrei u1pon Vhs
Court in Englanti by Imp. Stat. 13, 14 Vie. cap.
,60 (TruEtes Act 1850), secs. 82-40.

Application ehould be by peVition, flot by bill.
-Tripp'e Forms, 212; Morgan's Acte andi Or-
ders, 91 ; Thtomas v. Walker, 18 Beay. 521;- and
shoulti be made in Court, noV in Chambers.-...î
re Las/e, Chy. Cham. Rep. 226. .(As Vo cases
where application in Chambers le proper., ses
Tripp, 212; 2 Set. 812;, Morgan, 526.)

Service on former trustes noV necessary when
he is out of Vhs jurisdiction.-Tripp, 95, 96, notef; Lewis on Trusts, 4Vh Edit. 687, note c. in
re Stoper, 18 ]leav. 596, Vhe old.trustees appear
Vo have been within Vhe juriediction.

A trustes going out of Vhs juriediction is noV
Vhereby incapable, unwilling, or unabie Vo act,
within the terme of a power Vo appoint new trus-
tees, anti an application Vo Vhs Court is proper.
-R1e Harrison'8 Trusts, 22-L. J. N. S. Chy. 69;
following In re Waits Seulement, 20 L. J. N. S.
Chy. 837 ; S. C. 15 Jur. 459.*

As Vo misconduct of trustee affording grounti
for Vhe application. -Lewin, 547, 548. As Vo
bankruptcy....Re Bridgman, 1 Drew. & Sm. 164,
Bes 170; Harria Y. Harris, 29 Beav. 107.

As Vo Vhs lappointment of a cestui que trust-
As a general ruIs, euck an ap~pointment le con-
8idered abjectionable. - Wilding Y. Bolder, 21
Beav. 222. Yet in Vhs case, Vhs cestui que trust
le Vhs nomines of Vhe Vestator (although Vhs pre-
cise circumstances under which the trust 'waa Vo
devolve upon him have noV occurreti); andi cestuis
que trustent wsre appointeti in Ex parte Clutton, 17
Jur. 988; Ex parte C'anybeare's Settlement, 1 w.u.
458; Re C1issold's &ettlemeast, 10 L. T. N.S. 642.

As to Vhs appointment of one trustes. The tes-
tator, by his will, manifesteti an intention that
Only ans trustes should act at ans ime, and
whers one trustee only was ariginally appointeti
'the Court wilî appoint one.-Re Roberts, 9 W.R.
«758; Re Reyneault, 16 Jur. 238 ; and in Re Tem-
Pest, 1 L.R. Cby. Appeals, 485; S.C. 35 L.J. N.S.Chy. 682, it je said thst "Vths Coorn will regard
Vhs 'wlshes Of a teetator expresseti or demon-strateti" in regard Vo Vhs appointment.of trus-
tees.

B'y tonsent of par.ties oonoerned, a trustes willbe appoînted i Wthout a, referenceln re Battera-
,ý,'s Trusts, 16 Jur. 900; Rabin8ona Trusta, 15Jur. 187; rn re ?ntall 5Jr 45 8;SC
4 De G. & Sm. 421. p16Jr64,91;S.C

The praposed trustes being a nommnes of Vhstestator, Vhs Court in 5 .ppointing hlm will bemerely giving sffect Vo Vhe testiVtor's wishs andintentions, and therefore lie Will Valse aIl Vhs
powers conferreti by Vhs wilî en Vhs trustes
thereof for Vhs time being; V hs decisions in,Lyon v. Radenkurot, 5 gr. 444, andi Trip -v.
Jltetin, 9 Gr. 20, flot being applicable Vo Vhs
Ipresent case.

*But see con- ns, eesard v. 'Weford, 1 Sm. &Giff 426;Q.C 22 L. J., N. S. Chl. 10.53; Mongan, 89.-11£p

MOWAT, V. 0.-I think the petition and affida-
vits make ou! a case for the appointment of new
trustees, but not of ons trustes. The testator
had a right to appoint One if lie chose; but wh en
it becomes necessary Vo apply to this Court for
an appointment in a case flot provided for by Vhe
Vestator, it is only under vsry special circum-
stances that Vhs Court of Chancery will be satis-
fied with one trustee. The circumstances hers
are flot sufficient for this purpose. The peti-

ioners muet therefore procure another to be
aesociated with Mr. Dillon, andi, on proper afF-
davits of the fitness of the trusteeso propossd,
ths two will be appointed.*

tYpon a consent by another proposedti rustee,
and affidavits of fitness being filed, bis Lordehip
afterwarde granted a fiat for the order as praysd,
appoiuting Vhs twt trustees proposed andi vest-
ing Vhe trust estates in them.

EKGLISHI REPORTS.

RooTH v. TH& NORTH EAsiEnw RAILWAY
COMPÂNfy.

Railway Conu jny-Carrer-leedtal CninReso abk-.
nes--Deliv"r.

A. raiiway Company carried cattie upon sfpeciai conditionsThe lirst condition stipuiated tkat'" the awner undertakes
ail risk of ioading, unioadlng, and carrnage, whether
arising frein the negigence or detanit of the compaiuy ortheir servants, or from defeet or from Imperfection in thestation, platform, or place of iaadlng or unioading, or ofthse carniage in which they may be loaded or oonveved,Or froîn any other cause whatsoever."1 À subsequent
Condition stfpuiated 1 hat V-the Company wiii grant freepasses to persoa havlng the care of ive stock, as an in-ducernent to owners ta send pi-oper persoa with and ta
take cars of them."

HUdd, that tise first taken by Itselt wus unreasanabie andvaid.
Hdd, tuecondly, Visat, even sssuming the fIrs! condition ta beseverabie, thse subsequent coudiAon conid flot have thseeffect of maklng it reasnabie, so fer as it related to rneksOverwhich ths persoa sent under the Eubsequent condi-tion ha4 na contrai, sncb as defects of stations.
Semble, (per Channel, fl.)-Such conditions reiatlng Vo asingle sutdect-matter are aot severable, ansd cannai b. geaiIn part and b.d In part.

[Ex., Jan. 25, 1867.]

This was an action for not daly delivering
cattle carried for the plaintiff by the defendants
from Boroughbridge Vo Chesterfield.

The first count alleged a bailment upon the
terme that ths defendants shoulti safsly and
sscursly carry Vhe cattie frora Boroughbridge
to Chesterfield, and there deliver them to Vhe
plaintif. IV allegeti a breacli of this duty where-
bY somne of Vhs cattle saped on ta Vthe railway
and were destroyed.

The seconid count alleged a bailment on the
terme that the defendants shoulti safely anti
securely carry the caittie from Vhe one place to
Vhs other andi there deliver thema Vo the plaintiffs
at asafe andiproper place. It allsged Cor breacla
that thsy delivered them at an unsafe andi im-
proper place, whereby they escaped as in tise
first count.

The defendante traversed the baiîrnents antd
thse breaches.

The case wae Vs-led before Mr. Justice Smith
at Vhs las! Summer Assizes at Derby, when the
facts proved were as follows..

* See 2 Set. 924; Re Tunsfoll, 4 De G. & Sm. 421; S. C. làJur. 645; lee Dic1drtFon's Trust4 1 Jar. N. S. 72L.
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The plaintiff resided at Chesterfield, and ras
in the liabit cf seedieg cuttie by the defendants'
line. On the 27th April he delivered ten heifers
and five cows te the defeedants at Borougbridge
te be carried te Chesterfield. The defendants
had ne iine te Chesterfield themselves ; but the
station there belonged te the Midland Company.
The plaintiff received a ticket for the beasts and
signed the ceunterfeil. The ticket contained
conditionq as follows ;-"4 This stock is received
by the company subject te the follening condi-
tions: Thut the orner undertakes aIl risks cf
loadieg. ueloadieg, and carrnage, nhether arising
frorn the negligeece or defanît of the cornpany
or their servants, or from, defect or imperfection
in the station platforni or place cf leading or
unleading, or cf the carrnage in which they muy
be loaded or coeveyed, or frorn any other cause
nhatsoever. That the conipaey nill net, be
responsible for the nee-delivery of the stock
nithin uny certain or reasonable tixne. The
cornpany nul grant free passes te persons havieg
the care cf live stock as an inducemeet te
orners te seed proper persons rith and te take
cure cf them." The plaintiff sent a drover with
the cattle, and he sent bis nepher te nieet thein
ut the Chesterfield station. They arrived there
late in the evenieg, and the night nus dark.
At that station there rus a wharf for lundieg
cattle, but it ras only large enough for oee
truck te corne alongside ut once. There nus no
peu te put cattle in, and ne feece round the
wharf, but it ras epen te the uine. The heifers
were in ene truck und the cers le unother. Oa
urriving at the station the dreyer gave up bis
ticket. The truck with the heifers nus first
hrought te the wharf, and a porter and the
plaintiffs nepher opened the deors cf the truck
und let them eut; the drover statioeing himself
at what ras admitted te be the proper place for
preventing their escape. The other truck ras
then hrought up and ueloaded, ami whiie this
was3 being done sorte cf the heifers eut cf the
first truck escaped up the line. They rere only
missed as the others nere being driven eut Of
the station-yard, nhen searcli ras made for them,
and they nere found te have beeu killed by a train.

Upon these facto it nus cotiteuded that there
nus ne evidence cf any bailment ce tbe terme
alleged, the conditions being inceusistent with
it; aed secondly, that there ras nie evîdeece cf
aey breach.

The learned judge left it to tire jury te say.
first rbetber there ras a complete delivery ;
and secondly whetber the delivery ras le a safe
and proper place.

The jury feued for the plaintiff upon bath
points, with £67 damages; leave being reserved
te the defeedants te reove te enter a verdict for
themselves if the Court should thiuk that the
condition exempted them fromn liability.

Fieldi, Q. C., in Michaelmas Tern ohtained u
mIle nisi te enter a verdict for the defendants
pursuant te the leuve reserved; or for a ner
trial on the greund that there rus ne evidence
cf non-delivery, or cf delivery ut un unsaife place,
and thut the verdict nus against the evidence.

Cave non shoned cause.-As te the conditions,
they can afford ne protection te the defeedants,
for tbey are clearly unreasonable. It could net
be disputed that the first part cf the condition
repudiating ail responsibility rould be unreusen-

able if it stood sione. Such a condition bas
often been held to be se ; M'Manus v. The Lan -
cas/aire and Yorkshire Railway Companly, 7 W- R.
547, 4 11, and N. 827; Peele v. T'he Nort h Staf-
forais/ire Railway Companyl il W. R. 1023, 10 H.
L. C. 478 ; Gregory v. The West Midland Raiway
Company, 12 W. R. 528, 2 H. & C. 944. The
contention on the Cther side wil be that the sub-
sequent condition entitling drovers to free passes
inakes the first reasonable; and Pardingion v.
The Southa Wales Railway C'ompany, 5 W. R. 8,
1 B. & N. 392 nul be relied upon. But it is
not in point. No doubt a company may reason-
ably decîjue llability cf any particular ltind, if
they offer a reasonable alternative security
instead - Peakc v. The North Staffordshire Railway
Company, supra; Robinson v. The Great Western
Railway Company, 14 WV. R. 206, 35 L. J. C. P.
128. But the alternative tbey offer must itself
be reasonable; Lloyd v. The Waterf'ord andi
Limnerick Railway Company, 15 Ir. C. L. R. 87.
In Pardington v. The South Wales Railway Com-
pany, supra, the condition exempted the cornpany
ie respect of 6«danmage on the loading or unload-
ing, or freni suffocation in transit." and free
passes were to be given for drovers. The loss
there nus frorn accidentai suffocation in the
transit, ene of the very matters which the drevers
were sent te guard against. But here the ex-
emption is in respect flot enly cf loading and
ueleading and Cther things nhich the drovers
zeiglt neil be responsible for ; but defect cf
carniages, negligence cf the defendants' servants,
defect cf stations and se on, ngainst nhich the
presence cf drovers can afford ne security.
There is ne consideration for the exemption
claimed. The presence cf the dreyer is for the
benefit cf both parties, for it diminishes the risk
cf both. Therefore the ereer sacrifices bis tirne,
and the conmpany bis carniage. As te the breach-
es, the question ras cne for the jury, and their
verdict is fully supported by the evidence- There
ras nething here umeunting te a delivery at ail ;
and ut ail events, it is clear that the place ras
net a safe one. Roberts v. The Great Western
Railway Company, 4 C. B. N. S. 506, may be
cited on the other side, but it doos net apply.
There the plaintiff alleged an absolute obligation
te feece the station-yard, and it ras held that
n16 such obligation existed. But it was udmitted
that the ccmpany ras beund te provide a safe
Iandleg-place, per Williams, J., p. 523. And
that is ail we contend for here.

Field, Q. C. and A. Wills, in support cf the
rule.-First, there ras a complete delivery.
The dreyer had given up his ticket, and he and
the plaietiff's nepher had received the cattle on
the wharf. And secondly, the place ras a
reasonably safe one. It was the place rhere
the plaintiff ietended themn te be delivered ; and
hie knee the station, and knew that it did net
beleng te the defendants. Nothing has been
showe that the defendunts eught te have done te
make the Place safer. And if it had been
attempted te bied themn te take any special pre-
caution, Roberts v. The Great Western RailwaY
Company (supra) neuld have beeli an ansrer.

But, at any rate, the defendants are pretected
by the condition. The condition i8 severable,
ud mnay be good in part thengh bad in another

part. This ilse goith bye-lare: Rex v- Fi.sher-
mnen of Favers/aam, 8 T. R. 352. And se far us
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it relates te l oading and unloading, this condition
ig perfectly reasonable. At any rate, it is made
se by the subsequent claule with respect to
drovers : Pardington Y. The South Wate., Railway
Company (supra).

KELLY, C.B.-I arn eOf opinion that our judg-
ment must be for the plaintiff. Several pointshave
been raised, and I shall firet consider that relat-
ing to the conditions. The condition is as follows.
[[li8 Lordship read the conditions.] Now, it is
admitted that the first clause of the condition
taken by itself is unreasonable in part, 8o rar as
it relates to risks of carrnages and defects of
vehicles. But it is said first that it is severable,
and le good as to the rernainder. I shahl not
undertake to say whether sucli a condition is
partible or not. It is said, secondly, that the
subsequent clause with respect to drovers cures
any defeet la the first and makes it binding.
Now, the authorities no doubt show that a condi-
tion, whicb would otherwise be bad, may become
good if a reasonable alternative be offered te the
public. But to have this effeet it must be left to
the choice of the party to accept or decline that
alternative. And here it is not se. Therefore,
if the eppurtunîty of sending a drover could
have removed the effeet of the condition, it ha@
net that result here, for no choice was offered.

But even suppose there were ne such rule as
thie, this condition is admitted to be bad as te
the greater part of it. ln part it may be good,
namely as te loading and unloading. If the
Comnpany leave the leading and unloading to tha
owner, and the owner chooses to undertake it, I
do not see 'why a stipulation exempting the orn-
pany from rieke of leading and unloading may
not be geod. But Mr. Field must go the length
of saying that this applies also to defects of the
station; and the owner's undertaking the unload-
ing cannot affect the company's liability to pro-
vide a safe and preper place for the purpose.
Therefore upon no view cam the conditions
proteet against nieks frorn defect of stations.Then as to the other points. It je 5aid that
the delivery was complete. SnPPowe it to be se,
that stili leaves the obligation te provide a safe
exit. And whether the plaintiff s servant con-
tributed te the lose or not, the enly Substantial
question was whether the defendants had dis-
charged their duty of giving a safe means of
transit and exit. As te this there was evidence
on both aides; the jury have found for the
plaintiff, and there is no reason te disturb their
Terdict. The case cf Roberts v. The Great
Western Railway Company~ which has been cited,ha. no bearing upon this. The pleader there

alleged ani absolute duty te fence the station
yard and it was held that ne such duty existed.
Ujpon aIl points the defendanu have failed.

MAlRTIN, B.-I amn ef the saine opinion. Lt
'will be convenient;, in the firat place, te consider
the case without reference te the conditions.
[Hie Lordship stated the facta.) Now, I think
it je a fallacy te caîl what teck place a delivcry
at aIl. Cattie are net like geode which eau be
put into the hand. In this case they were tnerely
turned loose upon the defendants' own prernises.
Thfh, at commen law, what would be the conse-
quence of a man being sent in charge ? I tink~
it would be very like the gaee which has anisen
cf a nurse and chlld. fr anY ujnurY eccurred
through the negligence cf the dreyer, the corn-

patny would net. be lable; if by the negligeîtce
of their own servant, they would.

Then, look Rt the condition. Lt is clearly un-
reasonable as iL stands. But assuming it to be
divisable, and te be rendered reasonable in part
by the stipulation as te drovers, etill it eau enîy
be rendered reasonable se far &s it relates te
accidente arising through default 0f the clrovers ;
and therefore it leaves the common law liability
exactly as it was betore. Either at common law
or under the condition thus cenetrued, if a man
is sent in charge, whether hie fane be paid or net,
the company are net hiable for injury arising
frein negligence in hie department, but for other

i injuries they are.
CHANYELL, B-I arn of the sanie opinion.

The defendants' counsel would have donc rnuch,
if they could have -shown that there had been
snob a deliveny as te put an qnd te their liability
at cemmon law, for they wculd then have dis-
placed iny brother Martin's view. But I do net
think there was any such delivery as te deter-
mine their liability and exolude ail question ot
safe delivery, and deliveny iu a safe place. I
think, therefone, the verdict waa right.

Then, as te the conditions. The question
arises on a traverse cf the bailment; and if the
conditions be reasonable, the declaration is net
proved. It is admitted that the first condition is
bad as it stands; but it is said that It is rendered
reasonable in either eof two ways. First, it is
Said that we may strike eut a part etf it-thnt
which relates te riske cf carniage, and look enly
at the rernainder, and that the remainder is
then geod. If it were necessary te decide, I
sheuld strengly think that sucb a condition is net
sevenable. If it applied te several subjeet-mat-
ters, it might be otherwise, but net as te oe
Subjeet-matter. But even if riaks eof carniage
could be struck eut, the condition won!ld etili
rernain unreasonable. But it is funther said that
the third condition cures the firat. Now it can-
net be better fer the company than if it had
corne firet, and been prefaced by "«inasmuch as.",
Then reading it se, the 'whole nemains clearly
unreasonable if risks of carniage are inoluded.
Otherwise, loss frorn a collision, through the de-
fendants' negligence, wo uld be protccted. And
if rieke cf canniage be struck eut, the defeet le
net cured, for there still remain defecte eof sta-
tions and places cf unleading, against which the
presence of drevers eau afford ne protection.
And this is the actual cause of los in the present
case. On aIl peints, therefore, I think the rule
muet be discharged.

PIeoTi', B., concurred.

- W1eekly Reporter.
Rule discharged.

C ORRESPOIiDENCE.

To THE EDITORS OF TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Actions for use and occu ation.
GENTLEIIEN,-Can an action for use and

Occupa tion 'be brought in the Division Courts ?
This niay appear a strange le-al question to

Put, but it is nevertheless one that may very
properly be asked. Recently two cases were
brought and tried at the Riehmond-hill Divi-
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sion Court (York) exactiy in tbis way, ac-
companied by these circumstances:

A. was a freeholder, and had a good title to
a quantity of cleared land, near Maple Village,
Vaughan ; he had a tenant in possession of it
in fact,-that is, living in a bouse on tbe same
land. B. takes possession of several fields of
this land, perhiaps twelve acres in aIl, pastures
it, occupies it, rents it to others, and makes
use of it as bis own for several year,;, without
the sbadow of a title, beingr a mere trespasser
or usurper.

A. brings an action for use and occupation
for an amount within the jurisdicticn of tbe
Division Courts, say $2Q or $40, or even for
$100. B. by an attorney appears at the trial,
and without producing any proper titie wbat-
ever, or any proof, asserts that be is the owner
and asks the Judge to turn A. out of the court,
on the ground, that 1'title to land will corne
in question." A pretended titie, set up by
bimself, as a mere trespasser or illegal occu-
pant, to cover bis illicit profits. The Judge,
without making B. sbew any titie, refuses to
try the case, merely upon his ipse dixit tbat
hie bas a title, whilst A. stands ready witb
a survcyor's certificate, bis deed, his tenant,
and other proof to show that B. bas no title
whatever, and that bis alleged title is aIl a
fraud.

Now A. (if this ruling be law) rnust submit
to a continuai occupation of bis land by B., or
sue for say $20 in the Queen's Bcnch. Sup.
pose the trespasser to be worthless, bie bas nq
rcmiedy in fact, without incurring a great deal
of co'sts. Hie cannot sue in the County Court,
for in that court title to lands <'annot be tried
any more than in the Division Courts. It is
true that in the County Court, B. would have
to plead title to land in question, and swear
to the truth of the plea.

I find upon looking at the Englisb cases
that the ruling of the Judge at Ricbmondhill
was at least wrong, to a certain extent. In
England, Division Courts (or rather County
Courts as they are there) cannot try questions
or suits wbere lands lona fide corne in ques-
tion. But it must be biona fide, not a shain
title. The judge (it is held) has a right to go
so far into the titie that he can see sorne
reasonable or plausible title made out by the
defendant; hie will not take bis mere word for
it, and if the defendant cannot produce sonie
titI0 to satistf' bu, the judge,' he will jgive

judgment for the use of the land.

Reniember A. did not sue for trespass, but
waiving that, he sued for the use of the land,
accepting B., as it were, as a tenant at will.
It is true an action for use and occupation rnay
arise wben an occupant bas entered the land
originally as a tenant, or under an agreement
to purchase, but it will lie also where any one
occupies land not bis own with the tacit con -
sent of the true owncr.

If A. had produced a titie in court and B.
bad done the saine, be it ever so defective in
form, providedi it was a 15ona fide dlaim by
documents or proof, thcn the judge upon hear-
ing it, just so far as to ascertain that titie would
have to be decided by bim, should of course
dismiss it. At Ricbmondhill this was flot the
case.

The cases in England in the County, Courts,
and in Ireland under the Civil Rigbts Dili al
go to show that hie, the judge, should go into
some evidence, to see if be has jurisdiction.
The decision of eacb case must depend upon
its own circunistances. I refer to a leading
English case, Lilley v. Hlarvey, reported in
No. 14 County Court cases, page 102, decided
by Mr. Justice Wigbtman, on an application
for a writ of prohibition, and comniented on
by Mr. Jagoe, page 195.

The sanie principle is laid down and applied
to Justices of the Peace, ivhere lands corne in
question before theni in sumrnary trials, see
Rex v. Wattealey, 1 B. & A. f348; also in
Owen v. Pierce, No. 14 County Court cases,
282, July lst, 1848; Jagoe's work, 197; also
see a case, In s-e Knight, 12 Jurist, 101 ;
Lloy~d v. jonu8, Il L T. 182. When speaking
of an action for use and occupation it must
not be forgotten that the action is founded flot
on the common law but upon the statute il
Geo. Il. chap. 19. It is also laid down in
cases that an action for use and occupation
cannot be supported wbere tbe holding is and
has always been adverse, but in such a case
txespass or ejectmient is tbe remedy: Lord

Ramtd 1216; Bacon Ab. assumpsit A. ; 2
Strange, 1239; 1 Camp. 860. This, bowever,
does not affect the question first discussed.

CHAs. DURAND.

Toronto, April 25, 1s87.

To Tfis EDITORE 0F TuE LOCA&L COURS' GAZETTE.

A8sump8it.
GENTLEI.,The name of E. S. appears on

the assessment roll for the township of B. for
the year 1866, as owner of part of Lot No. 11,
inl Concession 5th of said Township. The
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same name cf E. S. appears on the voters list
for 1866 for the same lot and concession. The
said E. S. actually lives and owns part cf lot
Il in the Oth concession, the error in the roll
being made by the assessors. The township
has lately been divided into two electoral
sub-divisions, and the dividing line is the line
between the 5tb and 6th concessions, the five
first concessions forrning electoral sub-division
No. 1. and the remainder No. 2. 1 expeet
soon te be called on te make out a list for each
division from the said voters list for the use
of the Deputy Returning Officers at the com-
ing elections, and in making the said lists I
will have te, put the name of E. S. in the list
for division No. 1. The 8th section of cap. 13,1
29 & 80 Vic. enacts, that electors shahi only
vote at the polling place established for the
sub-division wherein the property on which
they are qualified te vote is situated, conse,
quenfly, as E. S. actually lives and gie preper-
ty on which he is entitled te vote is situate in
division No. 2, he will go te, the polling p)lace
of No. 2 for te, vote, and as his name will net
appear on the voters list for the said division,
he will be deprived cf the privilege. Suppose
he then gees te the polling place cf No. 1 and
offers to vote there, and the returning officer
feels disposed te record bis vote, sbeuld it be
received in the poil book as owner in the 5th
concession, or as it really is, viz., in the fith
concession. 1 tbink in justice he should be
allowed te, vote, and on reading note u, P. 61,
cf Harrisons' s new Municipal Manual, I thinkc
he would be entitled by law te vote, but where
he should vote or how te manage it correctly
Iamn at a loss te know.

Please give your opinion -in what way the
errer should bie corred or arranged.

Yours, &c., A Tow.-sHip CLERK.

[Will be discussed next month.-EDs.L.C.G.]

To TffE ED)ITORS 0" Tui LOCAL COURTS' G-,AZEMrrE.

Bailiffe' Fees.
GENTLEMEN,- Some difference cf opinion

having lately arisen in this quarter as te the
meaning cf that portion cf the Tariff wbicb
allows Bailiff's 20 cents for " drawing and
attending te swear te every affidavit cf service
cf summons when served eut af the division."

%tme Clerks held that it refers only anid to
ail services of foreign aummonsea, whetber the
Bailiff dees or dees A*t travel out of 74s
division te serve the same.

Others think the words of the Tariff can
only be construed to mean for service of
summons (home or foreign) when the Bailiff
has actually travelled beyond hi8 division to
serve.

Is it the general rule, and is it correct, to
charg-e the extra 20 cents on ail foreign sum-
monses, and also for those issued out of the
home court when the Baiiff travels heyond
his division? In other words, are both par.
ties right ?

Please give us your opinion in the next
number of the Local Courte' Gazette.

.And oblige ACEK

Co. Renfrew, May I 3th, 1867.

[Wc cannot do more than refer our corres-
pondent te page 33 of vol. V. of the Uppar
Canada Lawo eournal.-E os. L.C.G]

To THE EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

_Evidence of wires of lpartie-9 to suits in
Division Court.

GUEÇTLEMEN,-ScCt -on 101 of' the Division
Courts Act provides, that 1'on the hearing or
trial of any action, or in any other proceeding".
the parties thereto and ail other persaon8 May
be surnmoned as witnesses, and examined
either on hehalf of the plaintiff or defendant,
upon oath (or affirmation), to, be adrrinistered
hy the proper officer of the court; Provided
always, that no party to the suit shahl bc surn-
moned or examined. except at the instance of
the opposite party or of the judge."

Under this provision, lst. Can the plaintifi'
in a Division Court suit eall his wife as a
witness for him?9

2nd. Can he call the defendant's wife ?
VanNVorman et ux. v. Hfamilton, 25 U. C.

QB., shows that where husband and wife art
co-plaintifl's the wife cannet be call.d as a
witness by the defendant. Section 102 of the
Division Courts Act provides as follows.
" The judge holding any Division Court may,
whenever he thinks it conducîve to the ends
of justice, require the plaintifi' or defendant
in any cause or proceeding to be xmie
under oath or affirmation." Under this bas
thejudge at the trial of a Division Court suit
the power te require a wife, who is a co-defend-
ant with ber husband, to be exainined on
bebaîf of the plaintiff? I have known it te
be done, and think it improper under Con.
Stat. U. C. cap. 82, sec. 5, and the decision
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above referred to. What is your opinion on
the above points ?

Yours truly,
A BARIRISTER.

Kingston, May 17, 1867.

[See editorial reniarks on page 66.-EDS.

BE VIE WS.

THrE MUNICIPAL MARTIAL FORt UPPERZ CANADA.
By Robert A. Harrison, D. C. L., Barrister-at-
Law. Second edition. Toronto : W. C.
Chewett & Co. $4 00.

(Prom the Leader, May 11, 1867.)

We acknowledge with pleasure the receipt
of the above, containing as the titie informn us,
IlThe new Municipal and assessment act, with
notes of ail decided cases, some additional
statutes and a full index."

As compared with the learned editor's first
manual, the present is much more complete
and valuable, in the flrst place from the more
consolidated forra in which the legislation
affecting municipal matters, has been put un-
der the 0new act; in the next place from the
number of doubts as to construction and inter-
pretation which have been removed by the
court, and which have been carefully collected
and noted; and again from the increased ex-
perience of the editor and the greater thought
and research displayed, and lastly owing to
the improved appearance and Ilget up," 80 to
speak of the volume before us.
.The subject of contested elections is treated

in an exhaustive manner and the experience
of the editor, being constantly retained in cases
of contested elections, renders bis notes and
collection of cases on this subject ail the more
useful.

Our readers can perhaps better judge of the
value of the work by a few extracts taken at
random ; for example-section 78 as amended
by chapter 52 of the same section, regulates
the subject of disqualification of candidates
for municipal honors, enacting amongst other
things that no person interested in a contract
with a corDoration shahl be qualified as a mem-
ber of suc% corporation. In one of the notes
to this section, he says:

IlThe object of this part of the section, like
that of sec. 28 of the English Mun. Cor. Act
of 5 & 6 Wm. IV. cap. 76, is clearly to prevent
ail dealings on the part of the Council with
any of its members in their private capacity,
or, in other words, te, prevent a member of the
Council, who stands in the situation of a trus-
tee for the public, fromn taking any shiare or
benefit out of the trust fund, or in any contract
in the making of which he, as one of the Coun-
Cil, ought to exercise a superintendence.
(Raýwlinson's Mun. Man. 58.) The evil con-
templated being evident, and the words used
general, they will be construed to, extend te

ail cases which come within the mischief in-
tended to be guarded against, and which can
fairly be brought within the words, il. The
words of our enactment are that Ilno person
having by himself or bis partner an interest in
any contract with or on behaîf of the corpoia-
tion shali be qualified, &c. ;"and the words
in the English Act are that "no person shahl
be qualified, &c., who %hall directly or in-
directly, by himself or bis partner, any share
or interest in any contract or employjment
with, by, on or behaîf of such Council, &c. "
The difference deserves to be noticed. Under
an old act, of which the section here annotated
is a re-enaetment, it was held that a person
who, had executed a mortgage to the corpora-
tion containing covenants for the payment of
money, was disqualified. The Queen ex rel.
Lvhtz v. William8on, 1 U. C. Prac. Rep. 91.
Wer defendant, before the election, had
tendered for some painting and glazing requir-
ed for the city hospital, and lis tender having
been accepted, hie had done a portion of thc
work, for which hie had not been paid, but
afterwards refused to execute a written con-
tract prepared by the City Solicitor, and in-
formed the Mayor of the city that hie did not
intend to go on with the work, hie was not-
wvithstanding held to be disqualified. The
Queen ex s-el M3oore v. Miller-, I1 U. C. Q. B.
465. So where the person elected had tendered
for the supply of wood and coal to the corpo-
ration. The Queen ex rel Rollo v. Beard, I
U3. C. L. J., N. S. 123. In such a case it is,
immaterial whether there is or is not a contract
binding on the corporation, lb. So where it
iras shown that the candidate elected iras at
the time of the election surety for the Trea-
surer of the Town and acting as the Solicitor
of the Corporation, he was held te be disqual i-
lied. Th&e Queen ex rel. CYoleman v. O'Hare,
2 13. C. Prac. Rep. 18. So a surety in any
sense to the Corporation. The Queen ex -eL
MeLean v. Wilan, 1 13. C. L. J., N. S , 71.
Whether the contract be in the name of the
Party himself or another, is immaterial, at al
events in2 equity. C'ollim v. Suindie, 6

Gat28;see also, Oity of Toronto v. Boue8,
4 Grant, 489, S. C. 6 Grant 1. But an agent
of an insurance company paid by salary or
commission, irbo both before and since the
élection, had, on behalf of bis cornpany, effected
insurances on several public buildings the pro-
perty of the corporation, and irbo at the time
of the election had rented two tenements of
bis own te the Board of School Trustees, for
Common School purposes, was beld not to be
disciualified. The Queen ex s-el. Bugg v. Smith&,
1 i.c -L. J., N. s., 129.

I'Quere, is insolvency a ground of disquali-
fication for election ? It is not made s0 ifl
express terms, but as hereafter declared a for -
feiture of office. See sec. 121 ;see also
The Queen v. Ohitty, 5 A. & B. 609."

To make this note more coniplete ire flnd in
the "ladditions and corrections" at the end of
the volume, reference to late cases Of Reg- 6r,
s-el. Piddington v. Riddell and Reg. ex s-el.
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3fac/t v. Manning, which were not decided
been until after the first part of the book had
printed.

Great changes have been made in the law
by the last act, most of which however are by
this time so familiar to our readers that it is
unnecessary to refer to them at length. The
one which principally affects ratepayers, at
least ini cities, towns and villages, at the pres-
ent time, is making actual value the basîs of
assessmeflt. Ratepayers in counties, and
townships who have been used to this do not
feel the same difficulty. The perplexity which
has evidently taken possession of the mninds
of the former class on this subject, is great,
and time only eau accustom. persons Ypho will
flot take the trouble, or who are flot capable
of thinking over the matter in a reasonable
temper, to the change.

In conuection with this we may quote the
note te section 80 of the Assessment Act.

"lThere is nothing that men 80 much differ
about as the value of property. It is, to a
great extent, a matter of opinion. Men's
opinions on such a subject are very materially
affected, more so t han they are perhaps aware
of, by the point froin which they consider it.
A man who is impressed with a consideration
of how much a thing is worth, will entertain
a widely different opinion from him who
simply looks at it sa a thing te be purchased
ini expectation of profit whether by the em-
ployment of it or selling it again. Per
Draper, C. J. in M3cCuaig v. Thte Unity
Fire In8urance Company*, 9 U. C. C. P. 88.
Perhaps, after aIl, the best standard of value
is that mentioned in this section-' actual
cash value,' such as the propriety would be
appraised ' in payment of a just debt froze a
solvent debtor.' (Seo further notes to sec.
179.) But it is no defenre to an action for
taxes, that the property was exeessively
rated. The Mutnicipality of London v. T/te
G1reat Western .Railway Company, 17 U. C.
Q. B. 267. The only remedy in such a case is
by appeal te the Court of Revision. (Ib.)"

The pewers and duties of assessers, col-
lecters and Courts of Revision are also'fully
treatedo4~ and the information as to the var-
ious Points arising under the assessment law
especially recominends the book te ail those
flot only cennectej with the administration of
the law, but te ail persons complainiu of
improper atssesurments, and this may be tlen
note of lu these days ef complainte innume-
rable.

The appeudix of additienaî statutes adds to
the practical use of the book ascd leaires scarcelîv
anything unuoticed which affects the munici-
.pal laws of Ontario; whilst a w.îî arranged
index gives the key wherewith te unlock the
store of knowledge centained inl the.preej.
ing pages.

tElhe price of the book, well printed on o0paper and substantially beund in full lawslieep
is only $4 00, sud as t!% edition is limîitej we
should recommend parties wishing te purchase
te do se speedily.

TEE CANÂDIÂN CONVEYANCER ANI) IIND-BooK
0F LEGAL FORES, WITHI INTRODUCTION AND
NOTES. By J. Rordans. Second Edition.
Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Co., 1867. $92.
This is a second edition of the useful little

compendium issued by Mr. Rordans in 1859.
To the professional man who can provide

himself with the elaborate works of Davidson
and others on Conveyancing, &c., this volume
might not be of much value; but to others
it is found of much practical benefit, and al
will find in it many forms which are not
otherwise attainable without the loss of ime
and trouble. The size of the volume before
us is more compact than the former edition,
and appears to contain more information.

The Introduction gives a sketch of the laws
relating to real property in the Province of
Ontario, and may be read with advantage by
students and others desiring elementary in-
formation on the subjeot.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CLERKS 0P COUNTY COURT.
CLARENCE C. RAPELJE, Eèquire, to be Clerk of the

County Court, In and for the County of Norfolk, (Gazetted
April 27, 1867.)

NOTARIES.
ANGUS MORRISON, Esquire, flarrister-atclaw, to b. a

Notary Public fur Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 13, 1867.)
JOSEPH ROOK, of Ciarksburg, Eaquire, 80, b. a Notaî'y

Publie for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 13, 1867.)
PREDERICK HE8NRY STAYNER, of Toronto, Esquire,

Âttorney.at.law, to b. a Notary ]Public for Upper Canada.
(Oazetted April 27, 1867.)

STEPHEN FRANCIS GRIFFITHS of 8he Village of
Olapringe, Raquire, Â:torney-at-law, te b. a Notary Publie
for Upper Canada. (Gazett.d April 27,1867.)

WILLIAM McKINLAY, of the Village of Tbe.me.vcî,
Esquire, Attorney-at-law, to b. a Notary Publie for Upper
Canada. (GarttedAprIl 27, 1867.)

GEORGE MILNES MACDONNELL, of K.ingston, Eaquire,
Barrluter-at-4aw, 80 b. a Notary Public for Upper Canada.
<Gazett.d April 27, 1867.)

CORONERS.
CRLE SCHOMBERG ELLIOT, of Orillia, Equire,

M-D., to be au Asuocate Coroner for 8h. Oounty of Sireo.
(Gaz.884d April 6, 1867.)

HENRY USSER, of Walkerton, Eaquire, M.».. to b. an
Aueocate Oormjer lir the Coufl87 0f Bruca (Gazett.d
April 6, 186z'.)

]DANIEL CIMIX of th. Villag of B6lmont, Esquir., M.».,
80 b. au Asoit Coroer for the County of Middlesex.
(Gaae., prl 6, 1867.)

J. P. KAT, of Belmore, Esquire, M.»., to b. an Auociate
CorOner for the Oounty of Bruce. (Gaaetted April 6, 1867.

JAMES MURPHY, of th. Village of Teeawatr, Esquire,
M.»,, t0 b. an Aaaoclat. Coroner for the County 0f Bruce,
(Gazette! April 27, 1867.)

TO CORRIRSIPONDIENT5.

'1A=8 DUEA1II"c'( TowaMr Cmi "-ciA CLx" P
"Aamurna"under IlCorreapodence."
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